Ref: APL/MONREC/MYANMAR/23102021  
Date: 23.10.2021  

H.E. U Khin Maung Yee,  
Union Minister  
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Conservation  
Nay Pyi taw  

Your Excellency,  

Subject: Expression of Interest for Importing Coal from Sagaing Division of Myanmar to India  

Greetings from Adani Power Limited (APL)  

We, Adani Power Limited is one of the largest private power producers in India having installed capacity of 14,000 MW Thermal based power plants across the country. The power generated from these power plants being supplied to various parts of India under long term contracts.  

Furthermore, our affiliated division "Adani Transmission Limited" is negotiating with Ministry of Electricities and Energy (MOEE) of Myanmar for Electric Power Trade through Cross Border between India and Myanmar.  

In this regard, We enthuse to cooperate the development of Myanmar's Electric Power sector as well as Myanmar's coal production and mining industry.  

So that, we hereby submit our "Expression of Interest" to procure coal from Sagaing Division of Myanmar subject to fulfilment of coal specification requirement of our power plants.
Further, to carry-out the initial feasibility, we would like to request for the following information from your esteemed organizations:

a) Co-ordinates of the coal Mines near to Sagaing Region
b) Minable Reserves, Peak Rated capacity and life of Mines
c) Coal Quality available (i.e., Proximate and Ultimate Analysis)
d) Present status of Mines (whether operational or under development)

Therefore, we would request to kindly provide above information if possible, we remain,

Yours faithfully,

For Adani Power Limited

Name: Dwarkesh Sharma
Position/Rank: Joint President – Business Development Fuel Management - AHM

Copy to: H.E. U Min Min Oo, Deputy Union Minister